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Honorable James A. Noland
State Representative
140th District
Osage Beach, M1es01ri
Dear Representative Holands
Thie ott1ce is 1n receipt ot your request tor our legal
opinion upon the statue of a b1ll pas sed by both houses of the
General Assembly, which t:ae not approved. vetoed or returned
by t he Governor Wit hin the time 11mit set out 1n the Constitution
or JUaaouri. Your specific inquirJ reads a a toll owe a
•Does this bill die ae though it were vetoed.
or does it beccme law at the expiration or
the period allowed the governor to act on the
bill!.
Article 3, Section 31, Constitution ot M1asouri, provides
the procedure that 8ha11 be followed after all bills and Joint
resolutions have passed both houaes ot the General Aeaembly,
and reads ae tollowa t

Honorable James A. Noland
"Section 31. All bills and joint resolutions
passed by both houses ahall be presented to
and considered by the governor, and within
fifteen days after presentation he shall return
them to the house of their origin endorsed w1th
his approval or accompanied by his objections.
U the bill be approved by the governor it shall
become a law. When the general assembly adjourns,
or recesses for a period ot th1rt1 days or more,
the governo~ may return within forty-tive days
anr bill or resolution to the ottice ot the
secretary ot state with his approval or reaaons
for disapproval."
Article 3, Section 32, Constitution ot M1saouri, provides
what procedure shall be followed after a bill baa been vetoed
and returned to the General Assembly by the Governor. We merely
mention this section without discussion 1n passing, since it has
no direct bearing upon the matter ot 1nqu1r;y.
Article 3, Section 33 1 Constitution ot Missouri, provides
the procedure to be followed when the Governor tails to return
a bill. This section ia applicable to the tactual situation
referred to in the opinion requeat, and we quote said section
as follows&
"section 33. Whenever the governor shall fail
to return a bill presented to him as required
by this conetitut1on, the general assembl.J by
joint resolution reciting the tact ot such
failure and the bill at length, may direct the
aecretar,v or state to enroll the billas an
authentic act and it shall become a lawJ provided that auch joint resolution shall not be
aubm1tted to the · governor tor his approval."
The ettect or Section 33 supra, is that upon the failure of
the Governor to return a bill to the General Assembly with his
approval or reasons tor disapproval withi.n the time prescribed
bJ Section 31 supra. the General Assembly •Y by joint resolution,
reciting the Governor's failure. and the b1ll at length, direct
the secretar,r of state to enroll the bill aa an authentic act
and it ahall become a law. Such joint resolution is not required
to be submitted to the Governor tor his approval.
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Honorable James A. Noland
OUr aDewer to ;your inquir;y is that a bill passed b;y both
houses ot the General Assembly and presented to the Governor,
who f'a1.ls to approve, veto or return the bill within the time
provided b;y Article 3. Section 31 1 constitution ot Missouri,
does not die at the expiration ot such period. Such b111 does
not become a law at the end ot such period of time when not
acted upon or returned b;y the Governor. fhe bUl ma7 thereattar become a law onl;y when the General Assembl7 tollowa that
procedure provided by Article 3, Section 33, Constitution of
Missouri, the various steps of which we have discussed 1n the
last preceding paragraph herein.

Yours very truly,
HORMAB H. AIIDBRSCII

Attorne;y General
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